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Foreword

Having worked with the founders of Lead8 since 2008,
it has been a pleasure witnessing the remarkable growth
and success of the studio over the past four years. Their
shared passion, determination and creativity have created
exceptional spaces throughout Asia that are cherished by
users and owners.
Blackstone's Asian real estate investments are
geographically diverse, ranging from large commercial
centres in China to office buildings in Australia; Lead8's
global perspective and commercial understanding
of real estate has enabled them to add value to our
investments across a wide spectrum of geographies and
asset classes. By transforming and adding richness to
commercial spaces, Lead8 has created design solutions
that help strengthen the value of our assets.
I trust Lead8 will continue to share their aspirations and
create extraordinary and sustainable built environments
that will make the world a better place in the years ahead.
Congratulations to Lead8 on the launch of this book and
the team's great achievements this year.
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Message from the Board

We are extremely delighted to share with you another year
of work from our Lead8 studios!
The past year began with some incredible new project
wins, as well as, new appointments in sectors such as
Aviation and Cinema Theatre Design. Lead8 was honored
to be designated the Lead Design Architect for the
SkyCity Airport RDE complex by New World Development
Company. We are also delighted to have been appointed
lead designer on Beijing Daxing International Airport for
China Resources Land. These two significant project wins
have now paved the way into a new industry sector.
Lead8 has also had the pleasure of opening a number
of new projects in China including U-fun, a new upscale
shopping centre in the heart of Chengdu for KWG
Property, and also the openings of Shenzhen Bay MixC,
and a new fleet of flagship cinemas across China for
China Resources Land.

Lead8 brand. These changes include a new and more
visually compelling logo, new website address lead8.com,
new business card design, new templates and stationary
with some minor changes to our font styles.
We have also continued our commitment to foster
creative talent within the studio, encourage good
design thinking and thought leadership by sharing
knowledge around the studio, giving opportunities and
encouragement to our next generation of leaders. We are
also delighted to announce that Lead8 is now a corporate
member of the Hong Kong Institute of Architects and this
will allow for more project opportunities in Hong Kong,
to help our young graduates get the necessary practical
local experience needed to complete their professional
Architecture qualifications.
We hope you enjoy reading our Yearbook 4.
From the Executive Directors of Lead8

You may have also noticed a few changes to our logo and
business cards. These minor adjustments have been
made to increase the usability and aesthetics of the
Our Founders (From Left to Right) - David Buffonge, John Denton, Claude Touikan, Chris Lohan, Meeta Patel, Simon Chua, Christine Hau
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Brand evolution

Our story began in 2014 with a simple desire – a passion for
design. It’s not about drawing a line on a piece of paper, but
about creating meaningful spaces with a sense of place. Now,
four years after, our mission remains the same, yet the world
is changing around us. As we continue to evolve in the years
ahead, we see this moment as a great opportunity to give a fresh
transformation to our brand.
From the outset, we wanted our new company logo and identity
to stay true to Lead8’s roots and be at the heart of our culture
and new brand identity. Our design goal was to reflect our core
values and the value we deliver to our clients.
A concept of three principles – People, Places and Infinity, the
word “Lead” is refreshed with a bold typeface, one that Google
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calls “modern, yet approachable”, to create a sense of structure
and solidity. The new logo maintains the iconic infinity symbol,
but with a modernised, fresh touch, signifying the immeasurable
and boundless possibilities for our creativity, our brand and our
studio. With a blend of charcoal and a hint of dark green, the new
color palette of our brand conveys a sense of sophistication,
timelessness and continued growth of Lead8. The blending
of these elements signifies the evolution of our brand and our
unwavering commitment to the design industry and our clients.
We are proud to announce the launch of our new company logo
and identity, along with our new domain name lead8.com.
There will be more excitement from Lead8 in the months ahead,
please stay tuned for our news and updates!

Lead8 Yearbook 4
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MixC Shenzhen Bay
深圳湾万象城
Shenzhen, China 中国，深圳

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: China Resources Land
GFA: 80,000 sqm
Services: Architecture, Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 华润集团
总建筑面积: 80,000平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计、室内设计

The architectural concept of ‘land and floating islands’ takes
inspiration from the symbolic coastal mangrove forest of
Shenzhen to create an inviting and lively environment. The
overall design objective was to create a sense of combined
luxury between a blended interior and exterior. On the exterior,
the extensive use of various stone materials across the
building’s façade is accented with occasional bulged cut stones,
brings to life a striking design across the light-beige coloured
sandstone. On the interior, the design language extends with a
strategic ‘opening-up’ of relevant parts of the building to create
a direct connection to the exterior environment accentuated by
granite stone column cladding at every corner.

建築和室內設計注重場景化購物新體驗的營造，通過打造新穎的“
浮島”概念，成為市民休閒購物的全新目的地。总体设计目标是通过
将室外与室内设计的空间进行融合，共同营造奢华而舒适的商业氛
围。建筑外立面大量采用了多种高品质的石材，石灰石结合传统的
打磨工艺，将“沙浪”的意向融入立面设计，打造精致的细节感受。
室内设计在塑造高级感的同时也延续了立面“自然和开放”的意向，
尽力创造室内外连通的空间，同时引入自然的材质和设计元素。

Located in the heart of Shenzhen's HouHai district, Shenzhen
Bay MixC is an 80,000 sqm high end contemporary lifestyleoriented RDE that blends an urban context with art, landscape
and cultural elements.

位于深圳南山核心区的深圳湾万象城是当地最高端的零售中心之
一。面积80,000 平方米的深圳湾万象城具现代气息的设计，在都市
氛围中融入艺术、自然和文化元素，打造出多样的可供工作、休闲和
放松的建筑空间。
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Glass boxes, open balconies with setbacks and semi-covered
verandah blended with soft green landscaped elements create
a harmonious natural feeling, while a network of car-free
pedestrian and cycle routes that weave through the development
encourages a low-carbon community and enables further
interconnectivity among visitors.
Shenzhen Bay MixC is a premier compact luxury RDE where
browsing, meeting and urban living co-exist.
玻璃盒子、开放式阳台和半室外空间与绿色景观元素相结合，营造
出和谐自然的感觉，而贯穿整个综合体的无车步行系统致力于引导
低碳健康生活。
深圳湾万象城旨在打造布局紧凑的高端品质零售中心，逛街、聚会
和休闲生活都能在这里找到归属。
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Retail-tainment
The definition of retail is no longer retail. It is a blurring of lines
between shopping, work, entertainment and most important of
all, it is about EXPERIENCES.
From brand new shopping centres, to the redevelopment of
existing developments, retail has taken steps in a new and
exciting direction. Much of this has been driven by technological
development and advancements which has given rise to online
platforms that encourage a browsing-oriented shopping culture.
Although this phenomenon of ‘Online-to-Offline’ (O2O) has
allowed for a new and organic evolution of retail growth, many
businesses see this as threat to brick-and-mortar shops and
have also suffered due to this trend and the new shopping habits
of consumers. The merging of the digital and physical worlds,
along with the millennial generation of tech-savvy digital
natives, are remolding the way designers create spaces in the
retail environment.
Today, retail space and commercial centres need to tell stories,
create emotions, ‘instragrammable spaces’ and gain social
currency. With 1 billion active users of Instragram, retailers
and brands are challenged to revolutionalise the traditional
retail model and redefine the customer experience. We see this
as an opportunity for architects and designers to tap into the
‘etail’ market to create authentic new destinations with a more
immersive and exciting experience.

it is really about rethinking
our strategies to create more
memorable, playful and
inspiring experiences to make
real world shopping more
appealing to consumers.

While the idea of experiential retail may bring to mind pop-up
shops, entertainment and interactive technology, it is really
about rethinking our strategies to create more memorable,
playful and inspiring experiences to make real world shopping
more appealing to consumers. The retail industry demands it,
shoppers appreciates it. Lead8 is ready and will continue to
push boundaries with future-focused design, for creating an
unforgettable experience for people.
We are currently designing a 350,000 sqm RDE based on the
above principles for "SkyCity" in Hong Kong International Airport.
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MixC IMAX Cinema
万象IMAX影城

Taiyuan, Xiamen, Shijiazhuang & Shenzhen, China 中国 ，太原，厦门，石家庄，深圳

Taiyuan 太原
PROJECT FACTS:
Client: China Resources Land
GFA: 1,062 sqm
Services: Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 华润集团
总建筑面积: 1,062平方米
服务范围: 室内设计

Taiyuan MixC Cinema City sets a new design benchmark for the movie cinema
and offers movie-lovers a new type of cinematic experience.
Transforming a functionality space with an amazing experience, a fresh, luxurious,
bright and modern take on the design of Taiyuan MixC Cinema City creates a place
where cinema-goers can engage in an intimate and immersive, environment.
The space features a sleek contemporary two-tiered purpose led auditorium,
each including a bar and VIP area, as well as a new performance venue with a
bar, bookshop and café. The ticketing lobby is centered with a grand lounge, a
sophisticated bar, enhanced with ambience created by the illuminated,
textured walls.
Taiyuan MixC Cinema City sets a new design benchmark for the movie cinema;
but more importantly, it offers movie-lovers a new type of cinematic experience.
太原万象影城是华润集团全资控股的首家连锁IMAX影城。该集团计划在未来3至5年
时间内陆续建成50家以上的影院。

影院的设计强调现代感与舒适的氛围，致力于在空间打造方面为观影人群提供亲密的
浸入式环境。为这一纯粹的功能性空间增加极佳的体验。

太原万象影城采用优雅且颇具时代气息的观众席设计，并且均配有一个酒吧和一个贵
宾休息区。设计采取复合性的方式打造出集酒吧、书店和咖啡厅于一处的新型功能性
场所。影院售票厅周围一圈配备了舒适的沙发和优雅的酒吧，明亮且富有肌理感的空
间更加营造出怡人的氛围，呈现出精致、明亮和现代的气息。
太原万象影城是电影院设计的新标杆并为电影爱好者带来了全新的观影体验。
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Xiamen 厦门
PROJECT FACTS:
Client: China Resources Land
GFA: 1,750 sqm
Services: Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 华润集团
总建筑面积: 1,750平方米
服务范围: 室内设计

“We reimagined the potential of the
conventional cinema to offer movie-lovers
a new type of cinematic experience,”
said Claude Touikan, Co Founder and
Executive Director at Lead8.
“我们重新发掘了传统电影院的潜能，为电
影爱好者带来全新的观影体验。”Lead8创
办人兼执行董事Claude Touikan表示。
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Shijiazhuang
石家庄
PROJECT FACTS:
Client: China Resources Land
GFA: 1,500 sqm
Services: Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 华润集团
总建筑面积: 1,500平方米
服务范围: 室内设计

Shenzhen
深圳

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: China Resources Land
GFA: 3,400 sqm
Services: Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 华润集团
总建筑面积: 3,400平方米
服务范围: 室内设计
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Creative Thinkers, Future Innovators
New generation of design talents will continue to emerge and
disrupt the industry. We truly believe it is in our responsibility to
send the elevator back down, offer an open platform so that those
looking to enter the industry can do so effectively and efficiently.
We have continued to embrace an inclusive culture and
build the future with the next generation of creative thinkers.
Our commitment to ‘open studio days’ all year round is an
unique opportunity for aspiring architects and designers to
ask questions, make connections, explore and develop an
understanding of careers in the design industry. We have hosted
university and high school students at our studios around the
world, allowing these curious minds to explore our studios and
discover the day-to-day life of an architect and designer.
Sharing design philosophies, learning about our latest projects,
and having open and engaged discussions about career
opportunities are just some of the ways we have fulfilled our
responsibilities as industry torchbearers; but we are equally
inspired by the energy and enthusiasm that often accompanies
these students into our offices.

The fond memories of university are still fresh in many of our
minds. I can say with certainty however, that architecture and
design is a calling that harks back to our earliest memories. This
applies equally well today to these up and coming talents. With
the benefit of years of experience, we can truly make an impact
on the development of our industry, through those whose paths
we can influence.

We truly believe it is in our
responsibility to send the
elevator back down, offer an
open platform so that those
looking to enter the industry can
do so effectively and efficiently.

These visits offer our people a glimpse into effective human
management responsibilities, getting a feel for the pulse of
this next generation, and sometimes even forcing our own to
articulate, and indeed, re-articulate ideas and concepts which
have otherwise been internalised.
We cannot neglect those who aspire to our profession.
Architecture and design is a dynamic profession, not only in
the work we do on a day-to-day basis, but also the process and
delivery of our work to clients. Because there is a permanence
about buildings, we must account for future generations or risk
becoming obsolete.
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U-fun
悠方

Chengdu, China 中国， 成都

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: KWG Property
GFA: 120,000 sqm
Services: Architecture,
Interiors, Branding, Signage

項目详情:
客戶: 合景泰富地产
总建筑面积: 120,000平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计、室内设计 、
品牌设计、标识设计

U-fun is a 120,000 sqm upscale, vibrant shopping centre in the
heart of Chengdu, encompassing retail, leisure, entertainment,
culture and art that appeal to visitors from far and wide.
The architectural concept takes inspiration from the paperfolding art of origami to form curvilinear designs and an
interesting matrix of faceted façade systems for the long, linear
building. The interior zones are created to provide a sense-oforientation where each zone is inspired by Chengdu’s traditional
architectural compositions.
成都悠方是一座12万平米定位新潮而富活力的商业综合体，独有轻
奢零售、高质娱乐休闲、汇聚前沿文化艺术，并以年轻家庭和儿童、
青年企业家和游客等为精准目标客群。
建筑设计概念源于传统折纸艺术，以朝向各异的折面巧妙组合成一
曲线起伏的长立面。沿用相同的设计方法于室内，创造出三个室内
设计分区以提供方向感。分区的概念使得每个分区均具备独有特
色，从而营造出独树一帜的环境和体验。
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A thematic concept of “Art · Lifestyle · Symbiosis”, along with
experiential and interactive features helps nurture a new
lifestyle through art and nature. In collaboration with teamLab,
a Japanese media art design
L1 company,
Plan a unique interactive
wedding flower staircase ‘Sky Steps’ is incorporated to give a
new romantic experience and Instagram opportunity for visitors.
Contemporary High Street includes an urban village and artistic
zone with fresh greenery and floating balconies that allows
customers to rest and relax.
N
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120m

以“艺述·态度·共生”的理念结合实验性的设计元素，商场设计在艺
术和自然元素中探索新的生活方式。携手与日本媒体艺术设计公司
teamLab合作，打造婚礼花阶互动装置”Sky Steps”，增添浪漫体
验和打卡点。
悠方融合不同设计元素和体验的业态组合，令顾客体验品味和探索
一种更生态的城市的理想生活，以Unique Fun的态度应对城市焦
虑。

The design establishes U-fun as a unique marquee destination
that would inherently attract visitors from far and wide.
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Todtown
天荟

Shanghai, China 中国，上海

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: Sun Hung Kai Properties
GFA: 740,000 sqm
Services: Architecture, Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 新鸿基地产
总建筑面积: 740,000平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计、室内设计

Located in the prime residential district in Shanghai city center,
this sizable mixed-use development, TODTOWN, is planned over
the transportation interchange of several MTR lines, inter-cities
bus network and the intersection of several major highways.
The 140,000 sqm retail podium offers a wide range of shopping
experience from luxury international brands to street-like
marketplace, plus enormous dining options throughout the
whole retail mall.
Spread across the railways, the mall is divided into the north
and south wings, each connects with a picturesque landscaped
plaza. The two main event spaces and the retail drop off
entrance are located on the “elevated” ground level. The outdoor
event area, Oval Court, is a one-of-a-kind F&B destination with
open bars, alfresco seating areas and balconies overlooking the
vibrant oval-shaped plaza, which will become a huge draw of
circulation and attention of the project.
TODTOWN 位于上海市中心的住宅带闵行区，集悠闲、便利、高品
质生活于一身。面积庞大的商业综合体亦同为该区重点交通枢纽，
连接数条地铁线、跨城市公交网络及主要干道交汇点。140,000 平
方米的购物中心，由时尚国际品牌到亲民街区商业，吃喝玩乐应有
尽有。

横跨贯通中央的铁路，购物中心分为南北两翼，分别接连话题活动
场所南广场及北广场。由于驾空铁路之上，两大活动中庭以及主要
商业落客点均提升到地上三层，其中位处半室外的绿野中庭更为上
海独一无二的餐饮主题广场，椭圆形广场边上林林总总的开放式酒
吧，外摆座位区加上俯瞰整个广场景观的特色阳台，必为购物中心
凝聚最热闹的人流及作为周边社区最有活力的焦点。
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The convergence of product design and architecture
There are many interesting parallels between architecture
and product design. While the mediums are different, it is not
difficult to see how many design principles and processes
reflect that of architecture’s. Some obvious examples include:
•

Empathetic design with the end user in mind

•

Form follows function – Our concern is on how a building
works, before we care about how it looks

•

We design for the very best to get as close to that goal as
possible, with given restraints

The most admirable thing about product design is the usercentric philosophy. That is, the end-user experience is key
to great design. Product design is driven by practicality and
pragmatism first and foremost. And, in our tech driven world,
it is evident that rapid adaptation to user needs is also of
supreme importance to product design.
Lead8, as a forward-looking practice, can draw inspiration
from this.
Augmented reality, AI, connectivity, and 3D printing are
some new areas that architects and designers have already
benefited from immensely. Such technologies and dynamic
design thinking allows for rapid customisation of products and
designs, which can, in turn, inject new life into building projects.

As our people become more
adept at technological usages,
coupled with honesty and
integrity, our ability to innovate
design thinking and processes
will become better, and more
efficient too.

As architects and designers, we can be lured to romantic
notions of design. But I believe that it is in our best interest
to keep one eye on tradition, while the other keeps hold of
emerging technologies.
There is always room for more improvement in the ways
we design and work. As our people become more adept at
technological usages, coupled with honesty and integrity, our
ability to innovate design thinking and processes will become
better, and more efficient too.
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Nanjing IFC
南京国际金融中心
Nanjing, China 中国，南京

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: Sun Hung Kai Properties
GFA: 100,000 sqm
Services: Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 新鸿基地产
总建筑面积: 100,000平方米
服务范围: 室内设计

Lead8 being the retail planning and interior designer of the
project, has developed a unique 6-star hospitality touch to
this prestigious landmark of Nanjing. With strong curvilinear
geometry in the spatial design, the aim is to create the
contemporary classic version of a vintage art nouveau interior
style. Iconic gesture of calligraphy type of floor pattern,
delicate bronze made balustrade, metal inlay on floor and
walls, elegant chandelier hanging from coved ceiling at major
entrances and arts spreads in every corner of the public
spaces, all add up to this refined feminine experience we are
hoping to bring to the customers.
The F&B levels from L5 and above are deliberately designed
to be cozier with more dramatic lighting and stronger contrast
of materials. Connecting with the outdoor Premiere Terrace,
at which red carpet events and outdoor screenings are to be
held, Lead8 has also influenced the landscape design with the
addition of sculptural canopies and feature skylights.
Lead8 作为南京IFC商业规划及主创室内设计师，为此城市最新地
标项目打造6星级高格调的酒店式商业体验。购物中心整体空间
极富流线感，Lead8室内团队以现代设计手法展现复古气质以呼
应流丽的线条美。配合带艺术笔触的地面图案，精巧的铜质栏河
细节，墙面的金属线条，主入口的高贵天花吊饰，加上整个商场不
同角落配置的艺术品，Lead8希望为顾客带来前所未有的优雅精
品空间。

为使五层以上的特色餐饮区更显温馨高雅，我们采用了对比更强
烈的物料组合和灯光效果。餐饮楼层亦连接到户外的首映礼平台，
以作为红地毯盛事及室外放映的场地，Lead8与景观顾问紧密协
调，加入特色雨蓬及天窗等元素，使空间更具标志性。
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Great World City
世界城
Singapore 新加坡

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: GWC Commercial Pte. Ltd.
GFA: 57,800 sqm
Services: Architecture, Interiors

“It was important for us to retain the original emotion
of the building. So much of Singapore’s memories and
experiences are tied into this space, that we thought
it would add to the strength of our design, rather
than detract from it,” said Meeta Patel, Co Founder &
Executive Director of Lead8.

項目详情:
客戶: GWC Commercial Pte. Ltd.
总建筑面积: 57,800平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计、室内设计

Lead8创办人兼执行董事白美达表示：
“对我们而言，保
留建筑的原始气质很重要。新加坡人的诸多回忆和经历
都与该空间有关，我们认为这将增强我们设计的力量。”

Located at the central business district at Singapore, Great
World City is moving onto the next phase of its refurbishment.
Embracing the original building while supporting the present
and innovating for the future, great care has been taken in the
design of the storied leisure and entertainment destination,
ensuring her original charm is retained.
Innately tied with the romantic Art Deco period in which Great
World City was created, physical memories such as the framing
of the voids at the entrance have been retained, while the Art
Deco detailing has inspired the contemporary interiors. The
basement is designed as a food hall inspired by the original
Diamond Restaurant and given a contemporary, edgy new look.
While new restaurants and a food court on level 3 look onto
publicly accessible landscaped terraces, which further opens
up into lush green atmospheric views towards Singapore River
and beyond.
Great World City位于新加坡的金融区, 将展开下一阶段的翻新工
作。除了保留原有建筑、优化当前功能并针对未来用途进行革新以
外，原建筑的设计构思上也作出巨大考虑，力求保留其原始魅力。

这些美好的回忆与Great World City建成之时所处的浪漫的装饰
艺术风格 (Art Deco)时期有着与生俱来的联系，并为翻新设计带来
源源不绝的灵感。大门处的镂空框架等一些有形的设计得到保留，
而装饰艺术的细节设计则为现代室内设计赋于灵感。地下一层设
计为餐饮楼层，灵感来自当年的Diamond Restaurant（钻石餐厅）
，并添加现代前卫的新面貌。三楼新增的餐馆和美食广场面对公共
园景露台，从而可以眺望新加坡河和远处郁郁葱葱的绿色风景。
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The Future of Sustainable, Resilient Design
At Lead8, we believe that it is imperative to take responsibility
to build a sustainable future. As the concept of sustainability
has evolved, we have seen the extension of what was once
considered merely the reduction of fossil-fuel-generated energy
consumption to encompass a much wider environmentally
friendly agenda. Things such as wise optimisation of site
potential, the use of renewable and the reduction of nonrenewable energy sources, the use of environmentally preferable
products and the conservation of water to name but a few.
This welcomed challenge for architecture and design has been
embraced by Lead8 to push the boundaries of design thinking for
a sustainable and resilient future.
Sustainability runs through everything we do because we truly
care about the impacts of our designs, but just a significantly,
it is part of who we are. The next generation will have grown up
knowing the environmental damage that they have inherited.
Sustainable design will be the norm, not a novelty. Anything less
will simply not be accepted by society.
Conscious of the necessity to build responsibly, we strive to
embed sustainable designs in each of our project. In particular,
one of the latest project on our drawing board, Fuzhou Shangri-La
Mixed-use Development, has shown great promise in its use
of passive solar design through photovoltaic panels, external
shading, as well as consideration for indoor air quality, and
capped roofs that directs rainwater to water harvesting systems.

Sustainability runs through
everything we do because we
truly care about the impacts
of our designs, but just a
significantly, it is part of who
we are.

As we have pushed forward with our early commitment to this
worthy cause, and it is heartening to see that ‘sustainability’ is no
longer novelty or buzzword, but rather, an expected component
in design.
The future of architecture is sustainable architecture.
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Worfu
和富

Hong Kong 香港

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: Chelsfield, Pamfleet
GFA: 19,488 sqm
Services: Architecture, Interiors,
Branding, Signage
項目详情:
客戶: Chelsfield, 鹏里资产管理
总建筑面积: 19,488平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计、室内设计 、
品牌设计、标识设计

Worfu, one of the largest neighbourhood malls in Hong Kong's
North Point district, is repositioned and rebranded into a modern
shopping centre that bring a new retail experience and new
identity into the heart of the community.
The refreshed identity of the 19,488 sqm Worfu combines an
extensive facade upgrade and internal layout reconfiguration to
create a modern, relaxed and inviting environment. The facade
uses materials and colours that are loft inspired; the use of
masonry at street level and ceramic at the upper crown are
anchors points on the facade and create the statement for the
building. A new main entrance provides Worfu with a clear point of
focus, creates a connection with the public environment.
The large-scale refurbishment of Worfu has given the formerly
known Provident Square an opportunity for a new lease on life to
become a local destination for the community
和富荟是北角区最大的社区商场之一，现翻新成为时尚且充满启发
性的购物中心 – 和富。
和富占地19,488平方米，透过外翻新和室内重新布局后，升级改造
为现代，舒适，惬意的空间。设计概念及取材源自工业风，下半部采
用砖石结合上半部的陶瓷成为外墙设计重点，也充分展现了商场的
主题及氛围。全新设置的商场主入口，不仅成为视觉焦点，同时也
与周边环境联系起来。
经过大规模的翻新后，让商场在市场上得以重新定位。透过引进新
租务及品牌，崭新的购物环境及体验，将为这个座落北角市中心的
商场再次成为地标。
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Gamuda Cove

Klang Valley, Malaysia 马来西亚，吉巴生河流

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: Gamuda Land
GFA: 1,307,000 sqm
Services: Masterplanning,
Urban Design Guide

項目详情:
客戶: Gamuda Land
总建筑面积: 1,307,000平方米
服务范围: 总体规划、城市设
计指南

Overlooking the tranquil waters of the Payah Indah Wetlands
and Kuala Langat North Forest Reserve, Gamuda Cove
combines a rich environment with the convenience of a
connected, liveable city.
Located along the ELITE highway, adjacent to Cyberjaya
and close to the Kuala Lumpur International Airport, the
development presents an opportunity to evolve into a
destination for visitors, with retail walks, entertainment
attractions, wetland promenades and trails. Combined with
park-side homes and offices, it creates new working and living
typologies in a community that caters for all ages.
Gamuda Cove俯瞰着帕亚印达湿地和吉隆坡兰加特北森林保护
区的宁静水域，将丰富的环境与一个宜居城市有机结合。

该开发区位于ELITE高速公路沿线，毗邻塞伯利亚及靠近吉隆坡
国际机场，整个开发项目为访客提供了一个体验休闲商业街、娱
乐目的地、自然湿地景观的机会。连同公园边的住宅和办公楼的
设施, 打造为一个适合所有年龄段的新工作和生活类型的社区 。
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Founded on smart, sustainable placemaking principles, Gamuda
Cove’s masterplan reflects the vision of a smart city, adaptable
to changing demand and a changing climate, yet able to provide
for seamless integration of built-environment, open spaces
and people. Using a connected network of streets oriented to
response to the prevailing wind, as well as continuous carfree routes, the masterplan reduces dependency on cars and
supports active lifestyle opportunities.
The coordination of parks, public realm and commercial
development is designed to generate a network of crafted
spaces and programmes, each focused on a special moment, a
sense of identity and a heart for the neighbourhood.
基于智能、可持续设计的原则，该项目的总体规划反映了一个智能
城市的愿景，能够适应气候和市场需求的变化，并将建筑环境，开放
空间与人无缝结合。通过连接平行于盛行风向的街道网络，及连续
的无车行人路景，总体规划减少了社區居民对汽车的依赖，并促进
更多社区活力和生活方式的体验。
通过公园、公共区域和商业发展的有机协调，创造了一系列度身打
造的空间及功能，并专注于营造一个独特的瞬间、一种形象以及一
个社区的。

“Gamuda Cove will set a new bar for townships,
where smart mobility and infrastructure blend with
curated placemaking, programmes and peoplecentred design to create a liveable city framework”
said Meeta Patel, Co Founder & Executive Director
of Lead8.
Lead8创办人兼执行董事白美达表示, “Gamuda
Cove将为乡镇设立一个新的标准，智能基础设施与策
划的场所制作，项目以人为本的设计相结合，创造一个
宜居的城市框架。”
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Redefining the sharing economy
One of the recent fast growing industry sectors must be Coworking Spaces. Seemingly out of nowhere, Co-working spaces
have made us question how we work with one another, from
both an intra-office and inter-office perspective.
But of course, they didn’t come out of nowhere. Co-working
spaces are symptoms of a changing workforce. With the
economic upheavals of the last decade, the resulting instability
in employment and new technologies has given rise to the
‘Startup’. Start-ups turned industry champions, WeWork,
WeLive and Airbnb are just some examples of companies
that have transformed our perceptions of collaborative
consumption spaces. Without conventional capital structures,
coupled with astronomical rents, Co-working Spaces were an
inevitability in hindsight.
But the concept of a co-working space was somewhat
detrimental to the assumptions about company structures
and functions. How could a multitude of distinct companies
congregate in the same work-space, while still working on
their very separate businesses? And even if they did manage
to achieve this, how would such a setup affect each individual
organisation, without eroding company culture, identity and
brand values?

Flexible design can tailor a workspace to maximise employee
engagement at every moment, nook and cranny. The reason
you will find coffee stores, or large floral displays, at both the
department store and at co-working spaces is because the
design aims of both types of space is to engage.
Flexibility is the key; it is what makes co-working spaces so
attractive to the many businesses that habituate them. When
such a space is designed well, company brand values can in-fact
be reinforced, rather than eroded.

Flexibility is the key; it is
what makes co-working
spaces so attractive to
the many businesses
that habituate them.

That was when architecture and design experts stepped
into the conversation. Calling upon decades of office design
knowledge, designers implemented open office design
principles, as and incorporated our deep understanding of
acoustics, functionalities, office culture, communication,
and movement patterns. Perhaps most uniquely was the
introduction of retail concepts to an office environment.
While every business is unique, humans do share a number of
psychological commonalities: We are both easily bored and
easily distracted.
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Shangri-La Mixed-Use Development
福州香格里拉综合体
Fuzhou, China 中国，福州

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: Shangri-La Group
GFA: 121,869 sqm
Services: Architecture, Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 香格里拉集团
总建筑面积: 121,869平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计、室内设计

Fuzhou Shangri-La is a smart redesign and transformation
of an existing high-end hotel, from a single purpose building
to a reconfiguration of the land and function of the site. The
redevelopment will transform the form and function into a
transport-oriented, mixed-use, urban resort, that incorporates
Grade A and executive offices with a boutique ‘hotel-withina-hotel’ concept, and ample green space that merges and
integrate with the surrounding neighbourhood.
Inspired by the rich architectural history and unique visual
culture of Fujian province, the tag line “Old meets New”, was the
broad design concept and inspiration for the architecture and
interiors of the development, adapting its design language from
the traditional Tulou or roundhouse, the nearby Qing Dynasty
White Pagoda, and traditional city gates.
福州香格里拉综合开发项目是对原有酒店的转型和延伸，赋予原本
功能单一的场地的更多可能性。项目重建将现有的高端酒店转变成
为一个交通导向，多元綜合开发的高端生活的城市度假胜地。项目
善用地段优势，创造一个宜人的公共空间与五一广场相连，集合甲
级办公楼和结合精品“酒店中的酒店”概念，并同时拥有充足的绿
色空间，融合和整合与周围的邻居。
受到福建省丰富的建筑历史和独特的视觉文化的启发，
“老与新”
成为建筑和室内设计的概念和出发点，汲取并演化传统的土楼或围
屋，附近的清朝白塔和传统的城门作为新的设计语言。
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The design puts an emphasis on the wider community,
encouraging the use of its open, public green spaces by
residents and visitors alike. New connectivity of the site
allow convenient access and seamless integration to the
neighbourhood, bringing in a new, revitalised and inspiring urban
environment for living, entertaining and commuting in Fuzhou.
设计注重营造更广泛的社区，鼓励居民和游客使用开放的公共空
间。利用绿色植物和公共花园来适应福州的温带自然环境属性，突
显了紧邻的标志性五一广场这一独特定位，展示了对共享公共空间
的关注。无缝的新交通连接使访客方便地到邻近地区，为福州的生
活、娱乐和新交带来一个新的、充满活力和鼓舞人心的城市环境。
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The New Definition of Hotels
The world of tourism and hospitality has entered a new era
of growth and transformation. Hotels have been redefining
themselves in an effort to gain a stronger foothold as new
industry players attempt to disrupt the sector.
Travelers demands are changing, and this shift is prompting
some thought-provoking design innovations, and indeed a new
direction for certain segments of the industry. Gone are the days
where a soft pillow and air-conditioned room was enough to
suffice. Travelers now demand location-based attractions and
sustainable luxury travel.
With so many tourists looking for these experiential travel
moments, hotels are under pressure to offer something fresh,
Instagram-worthy features, and something to boast about to
their family and friends back home via social media.
The unique is preferred over the ubiquitous as far as properties
are concerned. Identity and a sense of place must be embedded
into a property. This is a significant contrast with the luxury hotel
chains of only a few years back.
User demands have made energy efficiency an attractive
proposition for any property, prompting for environmental
considerations in the design of new or refurbished buildings. Of
course, technology is also playing its part in many aspects of
design too. Through greater connectivity, technology enables
better temperature control; sensor-prompted climate controls
can have significant impacts on the bottom line, as well as a
property’s carbon footprint.

Travelers demands are changing,
and this shift is prompting
some thought-provoking design
innovations, and indeed a new
direction for certain segments of
the industry.

Other technologies include guest conveniences such as
in-room voice commands that are directly integrated with
room functionalities such as lighting, entertainment and
customer service.
As architects and designers it is in our best interest to keep
on top of the changing dynamics of the hotel industry. It also
provides us with a unique opportunity to make our mark in the
future of hotel design.
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SkyCity Airport RDE Complex
香港国际机场SkyCity
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SkyCity Airport
RDE Complex
香港国际机场SkyCity
Hong Kong 香港

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: New World Development
Company Limited
GFA: 350,000 sqm
Services: Architecture, Interiors

“Our design uses architectural forms and languages that is easily
distinguishable from airport architecture, should it be seen from
the air or ground level. This will be an innovation-driven design,
incorporating sustainable features through key design drivers
to achieve, and indeed, exceed building certification standards,”
said Claude Touikan, Lead8 Co Founder & Executive Director.

項目详情:
客戶: 新世界发展有限公司
总建筑面积: 350,000平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计、室内设计

“无论是从空中俯视还是在地面观看，我们设计的建筑形态和风格
都很容易能从原有机场建筑识别开来。同时，我们也刻意将零售空
间打造成非一般的购物中心体验。项目的设计将极具创新性，并透
过重点设计元素加入可持续发展的建筑特色，为求达到超越建筑认
证的标准。”Lead8 的创办人兼执行董事崔接成表示。

The SkyCity Airport RDE complex, located directly adjacent to Hong
Kong International Airport, is set to be a super-regional connector
accessible by air, sea, and land via trains, cars and buses. Connected
by a series of sky bridges and integrating a transportation terminal to
accommodate the influx of visitors from the newly constructed Hong
Kong-Zhuhai-Macau Mega Bridge and the Tuen Mun-Chek Lap Kok Link,
SkyCity is positioned to play a key role in driving the future growth of the
Greater Bay Area and the Belt and Road initiatives.
The site has an area of 25 hectares, where Plot A2 and A3 will provide
a maximum gross floor area of 350,000 sqm. It is scheduled to be
completed in phases from 2023 to 2027, with retail, dining and stateof-the-art entertainment facilities tailor-made for visitors and local
residents of all ages.
紧邻香港国际机场的SkyCity机场RDE商业综合体项目将成为贯通航天、海
运和地铁，以及汽车和跨境公交车等陆运的强大区域交通枢纽。作为综合
性交通枢纽及由多条天桥连接，SkyCity将能容纳由新建的港珠澳大橋和
屯门至赤腊角连接路而带来的大量游客，定将在推动粤港澳大湾区和“一
带一路”的未来发展中发挥关键作用。
项目占地25公顷，A2和 A3地块建筑面积将达到35万平方米。项目计划于
2023年至2027年分阶段建设，致力于为各年龄层的游客和当地居民提供量
身打造的零售、餐饮和最先进嶄新及多完化的娱乐享受。
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Airports of the Future
Airports are welcoming symbols of cities, and the first
impression a city makes on the newly arrived, and the last
impression on those who leave. With more people than ever
travelling and increasing time spent in terminals, airports have
developed to be more than just a landing pad and a security
clearing house. They are the new gateways to our modern cities.
Once merely places of transit, a necessary inconvenience
for business itinerants, airports have become micro-cities
and urban hubs. They have become unique destinations’ with
engaging and experiential places that leaves a memorable
travel experience. Today, modernity is an expectation, and far
more importantly, each airport in each city is challenged to
become ‘the best of the best,’ with stylish design statements,
cutting-edge technology, infrastructure, facilities and services
to provide premier passenger experience while maximisng
revenue potential.

We are proud to be part of the
team on these two world-class
airport developments. I look
forward to creating work that
breaks design moulds and
inject new ideas for the next
generation of airports.

SkyCity at Hong Kong International Airport and Beijing Daxing’s
International Airport (New Landside Commercial Terminal), the
latest aviation projects on Lead8’s drawing board, reflects a new
era of ‘Airport of the Future’. Both designs ensure that they are
more than just airport terminals, but are urban destinations with
its own distinct identity and sense of place. It is a rethinking
of space based on innovation-driven designs, incorporating
sustainable features and revolutionary design to offer a new
kind of terminal experience for visitors and travelers alike.
We are proud to be part of the team on these two worldclass airport developments. I look forward to creating work
that breaks design moulds and inject new ideas for the next
generation of airports.

Meeta Patel
Lead8 Co Founder & Executive Director
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Beijing Daxing International Airport
(Commercial Landside Terminal)

北京大兴国际机场 (商务楼)
Beijing, China 中国，北京

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: China Resources Land
GFA: 25,340 sqm
Services: Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 华润置地
总建筑面积: 25,340平方米
服务范围: 室内设计

Beijing Daxing International Airport is set to become the
world’s largest airport serving 100 million passengers,
opening in late 2019.
The interior design of the new commercial terminal
incorporates and embraces many of the new thinking and
work culture of the modern workspace.
As part of a new “air transport-related economic zone,”
the project brief calls for the purposeful design of a new
generation of workspaces, with integrated retail, dining and
entertainment offerings. A creative and inspiring approach
in handling of the spaces is adopted, while working in
collaboration with the operators.
位于北京的大兴国际机场将会成为全球最大机场，并在2019年
开放使用。

该项目的设计中致力于引入各种新的设计理念，同时采用了兼具
创意和启发性的方法设计工作空间。
作为新“航空运输经济区”的一部分，该项目倡导有目的性地设
计新一代的工作空间，提供一体化的零售、餐饮和娱乐服务。
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The design is also set to accommodate the needs for
conveniences including interactive retail, child care and nursery,
dining, as well as a showroom for brands and companies to host
events and weekend activities.
As there is a growing demand for quality workspaces with
integrated green environments, the new aeropolis is a glimpse
into the shape of the future cities and airport developments.
各类服务设施的融入和整合也是设计的重要考虑，例如宠物医院，
儿童诊所，线上线下互动零售，酒吧，表演，产品发布，周末集会等。
鉴于现在高质量且结合自然环境的工作空间的需求不断增加， 这个
新的空港城给人未来城市的感觉。

“The new aeropolis is a glimpse into
the shape of the cities of the future. Our
future workspaces are being influenced
by the changing lifestyles of a new
generation, as work, entertainment and
hospitality blurs the boundaries to create
new opportunities,” said Simon Chua, Co
Founder & Executive Director at Lead8.
Lead8创办人兼执行董事蔡尚文表示：
“新
的空港城给人未来城市的感觉。我们未来的
工作空间受到新一代不断变化的生活方式
影响，而工作、娱乐和服务界限的模糊则带
来新的机遇。”
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Mixed-use impact towards human/landmark
It is inevitable that with rapid urbanisation and densification,
there is an increasing need for sustainable solutions to
contribute to better futures for our cities. The evolution of new
mixed-use models is making an impact on the built environment
and transforming the human experience, giving the need for
architects and designers to be agile and open to new ways of
design. We must think deeper and further, to create connected,
living flexible and shareable spaces.
Building vertically is just one option. As experts in sustainable
mixed-use developments across Asia, we seek to maximise the
relationship between spaces and users with a mix of units, uses
and meaningful spaces, creating more active developments
in terms of health, commercial opportunity and security.
Our circulation models allow for guests to meander, explore,
socialise, browse, discover, learn as they shop, live work and
play - catering to the demands of the visitors; highlighting the
importance for the creation of functional and adaptable spaces.
It is important that we also consider flexibility in our designs.
Seamless connections to public transport, integration of open
space with mixed recreational, residential and commercial
usages are only a few of the ingredients to a vibrant, connected
and flexible mixed-use development.
Mixed-use developments have become much more complex
with their own mixes within. Fading are the days of funneling
visitors down mall corridors to push them into a purchase
decision; the developments of future cities, buildings and
workplaces is no longer even about building standalone
shopping centres, offices or even private residential apartments.
So how can our future cities provide a modern, convenient, and
sustainable environment? As designers and architects, we are in
a unique position to shape the vision of living and design a new
generation of dense and adaptable mixed-use developments for
our cities.
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We must think deeper
and further, to create
connected, living flexible
and shareable spaces.

Wesley Louie
Project Director
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Timeless City
梵城
Chengdu, China 中国，成都

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: Longfor Properties
GFA: 740,000 sqm
Services: Masterplanning,
Architecture, Interiors, Signage

項目详情:
客戶: 龙湖集团
总建筑面积: 740,000 平方米
服务范围: 总体规划、建筑设计、
室内设计 、标识设计

Timeless City is a 740,000 sqm mixed-use development abutting
Cheng Hua Avenue and Sha He (Sand River) on the East 2nd Ring
of Chengdu.
The development comprises a 140,000 sqm retail mall, 6 Soho +
Hotel towers and a number of residential towers. Set to become
a focal retail and social hub for the surrounding district, the
project vision is to create thriving urban district centre and an
environmentally friendly atmosphere that seamlessly connects
the development with nature.
Inspired by the adjacent river, the dynamic architectural form of
the development extends the curvilinear form from the podium
to the towers, combined with a podium design that signifies the
form of a dynamic boat. In order to attract visitors to the upper
levels, the upper centre of the podium features an iconic ‘flower

dome’ with a highly transparent glass panel, providing visitors
a strong visual connection to the natural environment of the
indoor garden on L5.
梵城位処成都东二环临新成华大道和沙河侧，综合体总建筑面积达
74万平方米。

该项目包括一座 140,000 平方米的购物中心、6 座SOHO/LOFT/酒
店塔楼和住宅小区。项目的设计宗旨是”在一个城市，建一个绿州”
，同时让项目成为周边社区的主要零售商业和社交中心，以及引入
绿色体验的为市民提供更多与自然互动的空间体验。
建筑设计灵感源自地块毗邻的沙河，形态宛如流线跃动的船体。同
时建筑中部设计了一个地标式的穹顶花园，幕墙如朝露晶莹通透，
让访客与5楼室内花园自然环境的互動。

Growth
向上延伸

LifeStyle
跃动生态

Streamline
引入流线
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Place making
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MixC Changchun
长春万象城
Changchun, China 中国，长春

Located in the heart of Changchun’s central business district,
the project has a site area of 34,000 sqm combining high-end
residential, offices, service apartments and a 170,000 sqm
MixC retail centre.
Slated to open in 2021, the design introduces a new innovative
concept ‘MixC+1’ for China Resources Land’s popular MixC
brand: a retail and entertainment complex that elevates the
traditional RDE centre. Inspired by Changchun’s culture and
influenced by the temperate climate, the dynamic, experiential
lifestyle center features an integrated retail street where
visitors will enjoy luxury brand stores, pop-up exhibitions, and
fine-dining functions year-round. The glass façade featuring
the ‘Eye of Changchun’ establishes a visual connection
with the street, enhancing the MixC RDE Center’s impact on
Changchun’s urban life.
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PROJECT FACTS:
Client: China Resources Land
GFA: 170,000sqm
Services: Architecture
項目详情:
客戶: 华润集团
总建筑面积: 170,000平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计

长春华润中心位于长春市中央地段人民大街和解放大路的交叉口，
用地面积约3.4万平方米，其功能包括了高端住宅，写字楼，服务式
公寓，及购物中心，其中万象城地上地下商业面积约17万平方米，拟
于2021年开业。Lead8在本综合发展项目中为总设计师及商业顾问
主导了万象城的商业规划和建筑设计。

本项目在运用了成熟的商业规划理念的同时，充分结合当地地域文
化和气候特点，旨在打造长春最高端，最时尚，最舒适的体验式商
业中心。流线设计以MixC+1为概念，在经典万象城动线中引入室内
街区，塑造极具特色的人尺度空间，为顾客提供丰富而有趣的商业
体验。在商业的高区楼层，全尺寸冰场结合精品餐饮及无边界创意
空间，打造慢生活的城市生活厅。建筑立面以冰川和岩石为设计概
念，冰川象征生命的源泉，岩石则象征稳定的基业，其中城市生活厅
以一个被称为“长春之眼”的通透优雅的玻璃盒子呈现，希望其成为
长春全新的城市名片。
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存量商业，应以何种姿态迎来一个新时代！
2018年1-10月份，据统计，在中国商业地产开发投资额1.18万亿元，
同比下降9.2%；商业地产新开工面积1.61亿平方米，同比下降
4.9%；全国商业地产待售面积达1.39亿平方米。
当前商业地产处在结构性调整的阶段。一方面，一二线城市涌现出
一批优秀项目和品牌，但总体步入存量时代；另一方面，一些中小城
市尽管存在消费升级，但也存在着分布不均、后期管理运营滞后等
实质问题，使得其行业发展速度较慢。
如何在存量竞争中一马当先？
如何打造具有个性化且具竞争实力的商业项目？
如何在商业调改期间把握现实压力与未来理想的动态平衡？

这是个不断创新的商业大时代，不断出现富有敏锐嗅觉的商业项目
成为业界的新标杆，新混合体质的商业模式也勇于尝试并获得成功
的案例亦比比皆是。这些都对存量商业无疑带来一定的冲击。那对
于存量购物中心，如何可以占据市场，一拔头筹？我认为：

首先，传统的百货和购物中心要转型，一方面是品牌和业态的调整

其实这点已经慢慢在市场上有所表现。据统计，相交过往红极一时
的线上消费热潮，较大多的购物成交量始终以实体购物为主导。实
体购物占总消费比例仍然占据八成的优势。年轻一代的消费群体更
加关注于商品的品质以及独特性，而并非传统的“成就感”。所以新
一代购物中心的主题需突出"享受生活"、"个人价值实现"和"品质、
档次"。

另一方面，要利用新技术打造出新服务、新体验，让线上的用户回归
到线下去消费。同时，再把线下的消费者再回流到线上，让其在线上
获得更多的权益。
主流消费群体仍是80后、90后消费者，但00后要开始引起关注。由
于互联网特别是移动互联网的影响使得他们有自己的文化，自己的
语言，自己的价值体系，他们的成长由互联网全程参与。正是由于
他们成长的社会与营销环境发生了更大的变化，使得他们在信念、
价值观，特别是消费观念、心理特征方面与80后相比都有很大的

不同。AI就是未来商业的发展方向，但同时也许注重服务对精神层
面的关怀，推广体验营销，充分刺激和调动消费者的感官，情感，思
考，行动，关联等感性因素和理性因素。提供一个很好的精神需求
空间。
多元化业态融合以及品牌组合 创造更多精品

以跨界之名，奢侈大牌的圈钱政策近两年已屡见不鲜，同时这样的
风潮确实给大牌或一些“傍大牌”的品牌带来颇丰收益。优衣库曾
陆续与Versace、Chanel的Karl Lagerfeld、Lavin的Alber Elbaz、
Roberto Cavalli、Marni、Stella McCartney、Alexander Wang等
大牌及设计师们合作推出联名系列，把服装品牌的跨界合作玩出了
一个新高度。品牌跨界本身是一个好创意，好的品牌跨界能为产品
带来溢价能力，好的品牌跨界能引起话题点赚取大量免费曝光的机
会，好的品牌跨界合作能为双方带来新的消费客群。如果一位设计
师的跨界产品能够得到大多数消费人群的青睐，那么这无疑是一次
十分成功的商业运作。那对于商业运营体系来说不妨可以效仿，碰
撞出火花，给消费者带来一些惊艳。
多维度互动体验 造就实力项目

品牌本身的升级同时侧重体验主题的趋势推动商业项目在这个大环
境下的调整。例如星巴克打通上下两层，升级为星巴克甄选，有些店
铺更有咖啡工作坊，由专业的咖啡大师负责主讲分享及从旁协助，
讲述咖啡的简介，品尝咖啡的步骤，冲调咖啡的基本要素，学习不同
的手冲方法，更有咖啡拉花工作坊。商业项目从增强场景化和多样
互动之上下足功夫，提高消费者精神关联度，增强消费者黏度，享受
当下的体验式环境。

商业项目从增强场景
化和多样互动之上下
足功夫，提高消费者
精神关联度，增强消
费者黏度，享受当下
的体验式环境。

多方面增强运营 续写辉煌篇章

通过大数据进行追踪，切实了解消费者的大数据反馈，不断调整优
化消费者运营策略，进而增强运营策略的转化率。注重品牌组合、
市场推广及运营管理三大方面，品牌的广度及深度做到丰富合理，
市场推广推陈出新，运营管理精细极致。

王娇娜
副总监
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Longfor Central
龙湖上城

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: Longfor Properties
GFA: 590,000sqm
Services: Architecture,
Interiors, Branding, Signage

Chengdu, China 中国，成都

項目详情:
客戶: 龙湖集团
总建筑面积: 590,000平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计、室内设计 、
品牌设计、标识设计

Located above a new metro interchange in Chengdu, Longfor
Central is a development that aims to transform an existing old
neighborhood and shape the city into a vibrant community to
work, live and socialise.
占地590,000平方米的综合体项目龙湖上城位于成都新的地铁交汇
处上方。该项目旨在将现有的旧社区，塑造成一个崭新和充满活力
的工作、生活、聚会和休闲的目的地。

简单街区商业排布

体量旋转堆叠形成多元空间

圆滑棱角形成“溪石”
横条象征山泉流水动态
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The 590,000sqm TOD development consists a retail centre,
office towers and 4 residential towers. The 198m tall Loft
tower sits atop of the 6-storey mall, acting as a gateway
tower welcoming visitors travelling from the train station to
the city centre.
Direct connectivity to various transportation networks such
as the North Train station, line 1 and 6, and integration of
new above and below ground pedestrian routes strengthens
accessibility between spaces.
Longfor Central is a catalyst for urban renewal. It is a
development to provide an urban environment and enhancing
commercial and community activities in Chengdu.
龙湖上城集合零售中心、办公楼和4座住宅楼。这座198米高的
住宅塔楼位于6层高的零售中心的顶层，作为一个门户塔楼，让
访客方便地从火车站前往市中心。

与北火车站、1号线和6号线等各种交通网络直接连接以及地上
和地下新规划的步行路线，龙湖上城是城市重建的催化剂，是一
项为提供城市环境和加强商业和社区活动的发展项目。
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热点与经典
近年来人们的兴趣点同市场风向都在“全民网红”的浪潮里瞬息万
变，当下的爆点很有可能在下一秒里失去热度，甚至是追求瞬间强
话题性的这一浪潮本身也会在人们日渐提高的审美要求和对网红效
应的疲倦中迅速降温，进而转为对质量、设计、风格等更高的追求。
商业建筑常在经典或潮流的问题中十分矛盾。若一味追求时效性的
潮流，它很有可能在之后面对激烈的同质化竞争。而保守的设计无
法凸现建筑的个性而显得平庸。商业建筑作为长周期的“大型产品”
，它对信息的接受及反馈相对滞后，庞大的体量也使得后续更新成
本高昂。所以在设计之初，设计者就应该综合考量，做出精准预判，
看清这些快速变化的热点浪潮的共同本质，并将其运用在设计中。
在日新月异的风向中，设计一个超脱于时代的标志性商业。
开放的城市空间：类型学的跨界融合

信息洪流中的人们迫切需要找到一种快捷定位、标志自己的方法，
网红点打卡则成为了最简便易得、低成本的途径。在电商的冲击下，
商场会慢慢降低其买卖属性，更强调社交、体验、休闲功能，进化成
一个与城市和人紧密相连的大型人造景观。未来的商业建筑可以突
破类型学的限制，通过并置或置换商场与非商业建筑类型，例如购
物中心与游乐场、百货与美术馆、图书馆等，创造一个不需要门槛就
能帮助顾客具象自我愿景的城市景观，选择什么样的商场、逛什么
样的街这一行为本身就能成为标榜个人定位的第一步。通过类型的
突破，建筑不再局限于一味跟风的外观和空间，体验本身就是常新
的卖点。
立面：极致的辨识度

立面的重要性毋须赘述。作为人与建筑接触的第一界面，越来越多
优秀的商业设计立面展示出了“极致”这一共性。在物质生活极度丰
富的今天，人们更希望标榜自己。所以一些低门槛的日常小事被重
视包装起来，人们为它定义一套流程，将人人可及的行为仪式化。这
样极致的方式与立面设计是相通的。不论是精致细腻或粗放波普，
从整体贯彻到细节的概念能建立强烈直接的视觉吸引，帮助项目在
同质化的热潮中建立自己的语言。同时传递出强烈的信息——
we care，建立自己的坐标系。
空间：新事物的平台

新技术更新迭代，嗅觉灵敏的商业空间能灵活的将这些技术与艺术
结合运用起来。装置艺术、VR体验、互动媒体等如同催化剂一样凝
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聚人气，创造最hit话题。随着技术的发展，未来的商业建筑不能局
限在当下的热点技术中，要更加包容，更加平台化，应对新技术、新
材料、新体验模式。这要求设计者保持开放的思维，在设计中广泛、
敏锐的捕捉信息，包括科技、艺术、商业等等。预见性、包容性的空
间策略能在跟风热潮中，看到下一个方向，让商业空间成为长久的
舞台，打造持续的热点而不是一时的风潮。
商业建筑是人们实现美好自我愿景的场所。 在过去，人们通过 购
物来实现个人定位；在物质丰富的现在，商品变得触手可及，却不足
以帮人们展示独特的自我。此时的商场设计需要随之转型，需要在
热点中看到本质，打造出能够创造话题、延续热点的经典作品。

商业建筑常在经典或潮流的
问题中十分矛盾。若一味追求
时效性的潮流，它很有可能在
之后面对激烈的同质化竞争。
而保守的设计无法凸现建筑
的个性而显得平庸。

張光宁
建筑设计助理
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Longfor Qing Jian Hu
龙湖天街苏州青剑湖商业项目
Suzhou, China 中国，苏州

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: Longfor Properties
GFA: 175,998 sqm
Services: Architecture

項目详情:
客戶: 龙湖集团
总建筑面积: 175,998平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计

Longfor Qing Jian Hu is a 175,998 sqm high-end, commercial
mixed-use development inspired by the mountainous
surroundings of Suzhou. The scheme extends its inspiration to
introduce the local poetry capturing the water element and birds
from the treehouse. The forms of the façade takes shape from
the design creating a series of curvilinear screens to allow the
inside of the building to become visible outside.

本项目计划中的树屋充当“进入商场的窗户”，允许租户增加曝光
率，同时允许从外面看到商场活动。这些成为外立面的独特设计，让
客群感受出一番新的购物体验。

The vision is to encourage and attract neighbouring
communities to interact, socialise and enjoy. A large plaza in
front of the river anchors as the main gathering space with
access to the residences via bridges and covered walkways. A
local bus interchange is also integrated on the north to allow
commuters to enter the development in a safe and pleasant way,
creating good footfall into the commercial spaces inside.
占地175,998 平方米的龙湖天街苏州青剑湖商业项目南北方向为两
条主要道路，以溪流相隔，也是购物商场主入口的所在方向，所以南
北两个立面的滨水空间成为本案立面设计的重点。由苏州这个迷人
景点的山区环境的启发，该项目的灵感来自于当地诗歌中捕捉了水,
鸟类和树屋元素。立面的设计由一系列曲线屏幕形成，使建筑物的
内部在外面可见。
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Kangqiao Place
康桥天阶
Zhengzhou, China 中国，郑州

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: Zhengzhou Kangqiao
Real Estate Development
GFA: 390,000 sqm
Services: Architecture
項目详情:
客戶: 郑州康桥房地产开发
总建筑面积: 390,000平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计

Zhengzhou Kangqiao Place is located in the north centre of
the Zhengzhou Economic Development Zone and is a key
development to drive the growth of the Zhengzhou and China
(Henan) Pilot Free Trade Zone.
The development includes an iconic tower with Grade-A offices
and an international five star hotel attached to the retail podium,
as well as three residential towers that sit on top to complete this
mixed-used development.
Accessible by two metro lines and adjacent to the central plaza,
the development integrates above ground landscape with sports
facilities for the neighborhood and underground retail space to
build a new type of micro-tourism retail complex.
郑州康桥天阶项目位于郑州向东发展重要节点,坐落于郑州自贸区经
开区北部中心地段，与地铁双线连接。

本项目在商业群房旁边附设了一楝包含了甲级办公室及五星级酒店的
高层主塔楼。在群房上方，三栋住宅塔楼完成了整栋综合体的组合。
该项目南临经开中心广场，通过整合广场地上场所及地下空间资源打
造新型都市微旅商业综合体以推动郑州贸易区及郑州向东发展。
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MixC Jinan
济南万象城
Jianan, China 中国，济南

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: China Resources Land
GFA: 120,000 sqm
Services: Interiors
項目详情:
客戶: 华润集团
总建筑面积: 120,000平方米
服务范围: 室内设计

As the first MixC project Lead8 being appointed, the team have
communicated closely with the client to set out a design brief
to create a refreshing and outstanding identity for the long
established MixC retail brand. To celebrate the local characters
of the Jinan city as the interior concept, unique nature of willow
and spring water were used to differentiate the north and south
zones of the mall. In the spring zone, ultimate elegance and
minimalism are expressed through sophisticated detailing
and predominantly neutral materials. Patterned mirror chips
embedded in the ceiling with the seamless and organic form of
void edge profile create a sense of timelessness in the space.
In the willow zone, stronger textured materials are applied
to highlight the natural quality of the willow, and the lighting
ambience is designed to be calmer to make it comparably more
relaxing and welcoming. Feature “basket” balconies are the
icons of the main event space which serves as a platform for
public seating area or retail display point.
Lead8 are also appointed to transform the as-built ice rink into a
special cultural hub. The mall is due to open in late 2019.
济南万象城作为首个Lead8与华润合作的项目，尤具特殊意义。经
过Lead8团队与甲方多次交流讨论，共同制定总体设计方向，期望为
有深远根基的万象城品牌，创造耳目一新，领先同侪的独特个性。以
济南独有的城市特质「家家泉水，户户垂柳」融入室内概念中，我们
把 200,000 平方米的商业体分为南泉区和北柳区。南泉区中，利用
高贵简约的氛围展现泉水的生命力，精致的装饰细节如镶嵌于天花
中的特色造型镜片，圆滑流线型的中空边缘以及和谐的物料组合，
南泉的空间予人耐看永恒的感受。
北柳区相对地采用强烈而有质感的物料，以突出垂柳的自然个性，
此区的灯光氛围也刻意偏暗，使柔和的格调更显悠闲亲切。活动中
庭中的鸟笼阳台亦为此区另一亮点，作为公共休息区之余也可用以
展示商品。
Lead8同时亦参与此项目的冰场改造设计，重新规划一个三层高的
创意文化街区。项目预计2019年年底开幕。
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未来商场畅想 —— 爱丽与露西的一天
商业的形式不再是单一维度的体验，而是多维度全方位浸入式的。
科技技术解放了商业空间的固定形态，活动不再受场地的约束。

多年以后，回看这张照片，爱丽与露西将会想起畅游几何商场的那
个遥远的傍晚。当时是周六，爱丽与露西听说几何商场“生态球”板
块新开了一家MR生态餐厅，相约去商场high一天再一起吃个晚饭！
根据爱立与露西的平日活动轨迹，几何商场推荐以下空间活动：
互动式电影
喜茶漂流

绝壁攀岩
时装秀

瑜伽节
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观众行走在电影场景中，走进街道、建筑、院落，情
节随着脚步切换。幸运的话还能与演员互动，成为
他们的其中一员！
选一个您的目的地，让喜茶漂流代步，享受一边畅
饮一边摇曳而至的清爽。是一种交通工具，也是一
种生活场景。全新喜茶MR漂流体验，享受阳光溪
流，树影斑驳，脚下流水湍急，抬头云朵飘逸，杯
杯喜茶从远处漂流而来，多肉葡萄、芝芝莓莓… 随
手可得。
勇于挑战自我及热爱大自然的你，不需出远门，不
许自带任何器械，商场内就能体验户外攀岩。丛林
之中，峭壁之上，惊险刺激，只为攀登。

任选秀场、首排视角，近距离观赏，对心水时装可
随时调出物料信息，观看从选材到制作、试穿，以
及模特与设计师后台准备花絮。你看的不只是一场
秀。另外，欢迎随时体验走秀，穿上心水的时尚衣
物，由设计量身穿搭，一定有一套适合你的时尚装
备！实时观看自己走秀，获取多角度照片，随点随穿
搭。*走秀穿搭的一套商品可享六折优惠。
加入我们的Lulu社区，这里聚集了热爱瑜伽、跑
步、热爱运动人群。瑜伽，冥想以及研讨会, 还提供
精美的素食和饮料。你还等什么？*完成瑜伽节课
程一次可获9折，两次8折，三次以上7折

商业的形式不再是单
一维度的体验，而是多
维度全方位浸入式的。
科技技术解放了商业
空间的固定形态，活动
不再受场地的约束。

13：30，喜欢运动的爱丽先去了绝壁攀岩活动。第一次在商场体验“
野外”攀岩，换上新款高科技裤子和高山靴以后，喜欢挑战的爱丽选
择了“冰雪” 场景进行首攀。温度调节到零下15摄氏度，面对雪白
的冰面，爱丽把所有注意力都集中在冰镐与冰面上，高空刺激的感
受也让她兴奋不已。之后又临时与新交的朋友组成了攀登小队，开
启“烈日”丛林探索，打开了生态球的秘密通道。
14：00，爱时尚的露西参加了时装秀，搭上家门口漂浮于皇后大道
上的螺旋带支线 ，观模特在建筑、街道、公园、滨海之间穿梭，一
波波时尚潮流扑面而来。爱演如露西，定不会错过一场体验走秀的
机会。刚观秀收藏的衣服，经过专业设计师搭配，露西已然换上一
整套走在T台之上，边走边瞟旁边的实时录播，调整自己的姿势与表
情。几套下来，差不多到了与爱丽相约的社交立方电影院前。露西挑
了两套衣服，结了帐，一套上身，另一套直送到家，领了些酷炫的走
秀照片。朝爱立奔去。

黎芷欣
建筑设计师

林盧茜
建筑设计师

16：15，在社交立方 (social cube)，爱丽向迎面而来的露西挥手，一
起进场看期待已久的新片《黑镜2069》。通过了一个长长的隧道进
入了影厅，电影已经开始了。观众都带上了面具，追随着演员们从“
大厅”走到“街道”，时而在高空中穿梭，时而跟着潜艇沉入深海，
情节随着脚步而切换，选择不同的路决定情节发展方向，应情节需
要爱丽被邀请与演员共舞起来。电影结束后散场，她们发现自己已
经到达社交立方最高层，俯瞰整个立方体中每个面都在展开不同的
活动，与其说是一个商场，不如说是一个社区。

18：00，活动了一天两人都饿到极致，直奔网红餐厅“森林·四季”。
穿过一个茂密的丛林，进入一个幽暗的山洞，沿着遍布石头小路走
去，迎面是三层楼高的瀑布，食物管道绕着瀑布把食物送到他们面
前。一开始觉得食物朴实无奇，但当拿起筷子后食物与桌面盘子犹
如动起来了一般，鲜花蝴蝶环绕，食物香气融合森林的清新气息，
犹如进入春天的怀抱。随着音乐的变化，景色逐渐由夏季逐渐过渡
到秋季和冬季。太阳已快下山，桌子、草地、瀑布上都堆满了“雪”，
爱丽和露西心满意足地拍了一张合照。
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KWG Mascot
合景泰富吉祥物

Chengdu, Suzhou & Shanghai, China 中国，成都, 苏州, 上海

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: KWG Property
Services: Branding
項目详情:
客戶: 合景泰富地产
服务范围: 品牌设计

Fun, unique, colorful mascots are introduced to bring a refreshed
brand identity to KWG Property's shopping malls in Chengdu,
Shanghai and Suzhou.
Designed to encourage user flexibility and to generate dynamic
interactions within the retail environments, each mascot has its
own personalised name, character and distinct elements that
symbolises each of the shopping mall.
The family of mascots creates excitement and enhances the
retail experience for people of all ages. It is also an integral
part to the malls’ branding, a symbolic figure applied in KWG
Properties marketing and communications.

吉祥物
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有别于往常的商业品牌设计, Lead8团队为合景泰富位于成都、上
海和苏州的购物中心设计了一系列独特有趣和色彩缤纷的吉祥物家
庭, 带来耳目一新的品牌形象。
亲切可爱的吉祥物不但活化所有公共区域, 更凝聚了顾客和商场间
的灵活互动, 每个吉祥物家庭都有着鲜明的角色设定,包括名称、个
性以及特征元素,藉以展现着每个购物中心独有的魅力。

吉祥物家庭能使不同年龄段的人群引起共鸣, 让购物体验变得更活
泼。它们也是购物中心品牌故事的一个组成部分,是新世代市场推广
中不可缺少的主角。

成都誉峰 9 号地吉祥物
上海ufun商场吉祥物
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ECOArdence

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 马来西亚，吉隆坡

112

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: EcoWorld
Site Area: 215 hectares
Services: Masterplanning
項目详情:
客戶: EcoWorld
场地面积: 215公顷
服务范围: 总体规划

Located south of Kuala Lumpur, EcoArdence is a mixed-use
development comprising 215 hectares of land for commercial
and residential purposes. The lifestyle oriented masterplan for
the flagship township is one that inspires a sense of pride and
belonging in the community, with the convergence of culture,
innovation and commerce.
PHASE 1 RESIDENTIAL
The multi-tiered clubhouse layout presents a series of small
lanes to create a quieter, safer and more intimate cluster of
semi-detached and bungalow homes.
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位于吉隆坡市中心南面的Eco Ardence是一项包含 215公顷的商业
及住宅用途的综合体项目。这个以生活方式为总体规划主导的旗舰
城镇发展计划，通过商业、创新和文化的融合创造了一种社区自豪
感和归属感。

第1阶段住宅
多层会所式布局提供了一系列小通道，以创建安静、安全、私密的半
独立式和平房住宅群。
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ARDENCE LABS
Ardence Labs is a 10.9 hectares pop-up community hub,
integrated with retail and F&B tenants in adapted shipping
containers, supermarket, pet hotel, show homes, and a sales
gallery. An additional feature of the development includes 2 x
7-a-side football pitches and a 3.5 hectare lake.
Ardence Labs is designed to activate the site, provide residents
and visitors a place to meet, work and play and generate a sense
of identity before laying the first foundations.
At the heart of the development is Ardence City, a welcoming
lake converted from an old quarry, offering residents the
opportunity and a place to engage in a range of leisure and
cultural activities.

ARDENCE LABS 项目
Ardence Labs是一个占地10.9公顷的社区中心，利用改装的货柜变
成零售和餐饮店舖，超市，宠物酒店，8个示范单位和画廊。它还包
括2两个足球场和3.5公顷的湖泊。
Ardence Labs的社区中心为早期居民和访客提供一个会面，工作
和娱乐的场所，使得整个城镇发展在首期项目落地前产生一种形象
感。

整个城镇发展项目的核心是一个由旧采石场改造成的人工湖泊，为
社区居民提供了一个参与社区休闲文化活动的机会。

Image Courtesy of Eco Ardence
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Image Courtesy of Eco Ardence
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Mega Rise

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 马来西亚，吉隆坡

PROJECT FACTS:
Client: PPB Group
GFA: 54,515 sqm
Services: Architecture

“Our design recognises its context and responds to
aspirations and needs of the community of Tamen
Megah. Mega Rise is designed with the wider
community in mind, where the needs of the young
and old are addressed” said Meeta Patel, Lead8 Co
Founder & Executive Director.

項目详情:
客戶: PPB Group
总建筑面积: 54,515平方米
服务范围: 建筑设计

Lead8创办人兼执行董事白美达表示,“我们的设计认可
其背景，并响应Taman Mega社区的愿望和需求。Mega
Rise项目的设计考虑了更广泛的社区，满足了年轻人和
老年人的需要。与社区设施交织在一起的商业产品使其
成为该地区的核心发展项目。
“

Situated in the middle of an aging neighbourhood of Kuala
Lumpur, Mega Rise is a residential development with support
retail and community facilities.
The residential tower, although functionally one, is designed
to look like 2 towers for better proportions. Pocket gardens at
various levels give relief to the elevation. Support commercial is
designed internally as a covered retail street with brick detailing
for a contemporary shop house look. The upper floors provide
wellness facilities such as confinement service that addresses
the needs of the local community.
Mega Rise座落于吉隆坡旧区，是一个结合零售及社区设施的住宅
开发项目。

为营造更合比例的视觉效果，单栋式住宅大楼的设计视觉上设计成
两座塔楼，并同时在不同楼层设有空中花园，令住户有更贴近地面
的感觉。商场的室内设计打造成有盖购物街，并巧妙地利用了墙身
磁砖的表纹，为整个购物空间加添了一份时尚感。住宅大楼的高层
设有各式康体设施，包括幼儿服务，以满足住户的需求。
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Studio news
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ULI Asia Pacific Summit

Lead8 Co Founder & Executive Director David Buffonge at the
Urban Land Institute (ULI) Asia Pacific Summit, held in Hong
Kong on 5-7 June 2018, discussing how we redefine mixed-use
developments for Gen-Z.

Launch of China Resources Land's MixC Ningbo

The ULI Asia Pacific Summit is a signature real estate event that
attracts over 700 decision makers from across Asia Pacific and
beyond. The Summit brings together the whole industry under
one roof, including institutional investors, funders, developers,
advisers, planners, architects and city leaders.

On 23 July 2018, China Resources Land celebrated the launch of
its latest development, Ningbo MixC, a new 168,000 sqm retail
development in the city’s Central Business District.
A major milestone for the project, Lead8 Co Founder & Executive
Director Claude Touikan and Associate Waye Tang attended the
event and presented our design scheme of the Ningbo MixC. The
project has a 760m long façade which has a contemporary retail
that sits at the heart of the wider development.

lifestyle destination and add vitality to Ningbo,” said Claude
Touikan. “The design will tell a story focus on enhancing family
values, healthy living and providing multi-levels public open
spaces for the community.
Lead8 is commissioned to develop the retail planning, architecture
and interior design of the Ningbo MixC. Scheduled to complete
in 2020, the design aims to enhance and lead a vibrant
community to provide visitors a new kind of truly integrated
modern experiential destination and lifestyle experience.

“We are extremely excited to be working on this flagship property
for China Resources Land that will provide a new inclusive urban
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40 Under 40 Awards

Lead8 Co Founders & Executive Directors Christine Hau and
David Buffonge were invited to attend the annual 40 Under 40
Awards Forum by Perspective Magazine in Hong Kong, held on
29 May 2018 in Hong Kong.
David Buffonge, alongside leading architects, urban planners,
academic and critics joined a thought leadership forum and

Urban Plan volunteer workshop

Q&A themed “Harbouring ambitions: Shape the future of Hong
Kong’s waterfront”. The panelists explored the challenges
of how to protect our city’s greatest natural asset, as well as
possible solutions to create an attractive, vibrant, accessible and
sustainable world-class harbourfront for Hong Kong.

At Lead8, we have endeavoured to foster a culture that
embrace and promote educational mentorship for students.
We are committed to nurture the young generation, enrich
their knowledge and skills to solve complex issues in our living
environments today.
On 14 November 2018, Co Founder & Executive Director Simon
Chua volunteered as an industry expert to support Urban Plan
in Hong Kong. Organised by Urban Land Institute (ULI) and
Independent Schools Foundation Academy (ISF), Urban Plan is an
interactive classroom-based workshop, in which students learn
about the fundamental forces that affect urban regeneration.
Students were divided into small groups acting as an urban
regeneration company who respond to a Request for Proposal
to win a bid for regeneration of an imaginary city centre site.
Simulating real-life, students worked through financial, design,
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ethical, cultural, and environmental challenges through role
playing and using Lego blocks to create a livable community that
is financially viable. As part of the volunteering team, Simon and
the professional facilitators worked closely with the students to
provide guidance and industry insights to help them accomplish
the mission of their proposals.
“Our environments are shaped by what we plan, design and
build. Urban Plan truly brings a unique opportunity for young
students to understand the challenges in the built environment
and also adds an immense value to their learning experience. It
was a wonderful and rewarding experience to join ULI and ISF
Academy on this meaningful workshop,” said Simon Chua, Co
Founder & Executive Director of Lead8.
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ULI Philippines

Lead8 and Urban Land Institute (ULI) Philippines co-hosted a
dinner event in Manila on how a city can be re-imagined and
designed for the future. Leading developers, investors, city
planners and influential thought leaders gathered for a special
evening to connect and exchange ideas on the challenges and
opportunities in shaping our future built environments in an age
of disruption.
Lead8 Co Founders & Executive Directors David Buffonge and
Simon Chua, Senior Associate Directors Ian Ralph and Randy
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CUHK Master of Architecture Graduation Show

Carizo presented a series of thought-provoking and visionary
ideas to help Manila respond to its rapid urbanisation, as well
as possible solutions for future-proofing new and existing
built environments.
Drawing on our expertise in mixed-use, transport
connectivity, density and verticality, Lead8 and the esteemed
guests debated on innovation approaches to help shape a
better future city.

Lead8 Co Founders & Executive Directors attended the
opening ceremony of The Chinese University of Hong Kong
(CUHK) 22nd Master of Architecture Graduation Show,
held at the Rotunda of Exchange Square in Hong Kong, to
celebrate the achievements of the graduating students.
This graduation show featured more than 40 thesis projects
by the graduating class of the CUHK Master of Architecture
programme, drawing inspiration from a wide variety of
topics including housing, conservation, urban design,
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public infrastructure, traditional construction, architectural
technologies and computational design.
“The event is an effective platform for students to unveil their
design talent. We believe in fostering the future generation of
architects to bring new talents to the industry. As a sponsor of
CUHK’s Graduation Show this year, we are delighted to see the
innovative and inspiring works of the graduating students,” said
Lead8 Co Founder & Executive Director Christine Hau.
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MIPIM Asia
Today, 55% of the world’s population live in cities, and this figure
is projected to increase to 68% by 2050, according to the United
Nations (UN). Asian cities are among the fastest-growing in the
world, with the number of urban dwellers in South Asia likely to
increase by between 250mn and 300mn by 2030.

Image Courtesy of Reed Midem

How do you adapt real estate projects and infrastructure to build
liveable cities to cope with the challenges of rapid urbanisation?
How can technology help to reach this ambitious objective?
I’d like to explore 3 key ingredients for a ‘smart’ city:
Liveability
•
Human Experiences
•
Airport Cities
•
Liveability
•
Time is something all of us don’t get enough. The alwaysconnected and instantly available mindset creates opportunities
for new technologies to become available to us; allowing us to
do more, yet with less time. Convenience becomes a key driver in
design to decide what we need for our future infrastructures.
As urban population increases, planners and architects are
looking for ways to shape and improve our cities. For example,
the way we commute will change with developments becoming
more efficient, compact and sustainable. The rise of green
transportation around us improves the last mile design, making
our cities more liveable.

Lead8 Co Founder & Executive Director Simon Chua speaking at
MIPIM Asia on ‘Building Liveable Cities for Tomorrow’.
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Densification creates opportunities. Co sharing, consolidate
resources, giving us more time for other things. New data,
collected from technologies which we use to communicate and
consume, on the other hand, allow us to make decisions in a
proactive way. Allowing us to design and respond to our cities
directly. Offices, malls, schools, health institutions, hotels and
key real estate elements are becoming hybrids between one
another, blurring the boundaries even more to make cities more
interesting, in an intelligent way.
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Human Experiences
We also like to design our cities around the way we like
to live. Our experiences can also become new drivers
for developments and giving rise to a generation of new
communities in our cities. A well connected community with
little boundaries.
Cities are also becoming younger, particularly in China, with
a large working middle class population of young, tech savy
generation that demands efficient services and embraces a
strong sharing and work culture.
Airport Cities
Airports are becoming new city hubs. As cities expand, putting
pressure on growing infrastructure, airports now become mini
metropolis–aeropolis, giving rise to new opportunities for a
place for work and entertainment.
SkyCity in Hong Kong International Airport will become a
landmark entertainment hub for the city, while also adding
value to the 70 million travellers using the airport and attracting
local visitors.
A catalyst to make cities more convenient and liveable, the
iconic Beijing Daxing International Airport Commercial Terminal
is another highly anticipated airport development. Due to open
in 2019, its innovative design houses a hybrid of hospitality,
work and retail component. This space becomes a new anchor
hub for new offices, catalysing the Daxing community located
on the south of the 6th ring road in Beijing.
“The making of liveable cities is about connecting, activating
and transforming places for people and environments to enrich
quality of life.”
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Christmas Party 2017
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Chinese New Year Celebration 2018
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Lead8 4th Birthday Celebration

Lead8 is proud to reach an exciting milestone in celebrating its
4th anniversary; and with it another year of accomplishments
and successes!

masterplanning, branding and graphics design for a diverse
range of projects, Lead8 has continued to thrive and expand its
business footprint across the globe.

Since its inception in 2014, Lead8 has grown into 4 studios
in Hong Kong, Singapore, Kuala Lumpur and London, with a
team of over 200 architects and designers. With a reputation
for delivering excellence in architecture, interior design,

It has been an extremely rewarding year for Lead8, as the firm
has vastly diversified its expertise into new markets and sectors.
Lead8 has also received numerous industry recognitions for
various projects, most notably, Pacific Century Place, Beijing
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(MIPIM Asia Awards: Best Refurbished Building – GOLD);
International Trade City (ITC), Shanghai (MIPIM Asia Awards:
Best Chinese Futura Mega Project – GOLD), and a thought
leadership initiative HarbourLoop, Hong Kong (German Design
Award WINNER – Excellent Communications Design: Urban
Space and Infrastructure).
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The Co Founders & Executive Directors of Lead8 are thankful
to celebrate the firm’s 4th anniversary and would like to extend
their sincere gratitude to its clients, business partners and
everyone at Lead8 who have contributed to the success over the
past 4 years.
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www.lead8.com

